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No , 7 Pearl Street , Near Broadway ,

MINOR MENTION ,

Sec Joseph Roitor's fall goods.

Additional local on sovonlh page.

Cheap liatlroad Tic1 ots at Bushnell'
Cassady A' Oreult will soil you carpets

cheap.

The trustees of tire public library moot
this evening.

The council meets next 1Vednesday

evening again.

Yesterday was a remarkably quiet day
ill police matters.

The mesmeric ontortait wont closed on

Saturday exciting ,

The Spiritual society had aplcasantso-
cial mid dance Saturday evening ,

Soveml important matters arc to ho

brought up at the board of h .tdo meeting
Tuesday evening.-

L'rowmi

.

, the carpenter wino fell fret
the top of the Illasonic tenplo into the
basement , bids fair to recover ,

Officer Leonard yesterday arrested a
man giving his natno as 1Villians , for
beating the Lower house out of a board
1111.

Council Bluffs lodge No , 411 , I , 0.0.-
T.

.

. , has passed resolutions of respect and
and sympathy on time lentil of Leonard
Leutzinger.

The crowd at Lockwoll's opening Sat-

urday
-

evening was cite of the largest over
aeon hero on such an occasion. It was
literally a jams ,

Jolts Domhay has been complained of-

fer disturbing the peace , by using vile
and boisterous language to Mr. Welch ,
on Fifth avenue ,

The fire alarm box in front of Deere ,

1Vclls (C Co.'s warehouse was found tarn.
pored with tlto other miight , or it at least
Was sudicioualy out of fix ,

J. r. Matthews , of this city , has been
appoimitcd deputy grand master of tire
Odd Fcllowa for this district , including
Pottawattamie and Mills county.

The officers now , when they arrest n
man , unless ho is to drunk too movotako
him to the county jail , for fear that Ito
might fall aelcop ill the calaboso and roll-
out ,

George Ferguson , of the Pneifnc ] nouBu ,
is showing up some grotty good corn
from ltta farm at Persia , considering that
the weather has trade it hard to coax it
along ,

Tito Bound table meets tomorrow
evening at Dr. Montgomery's residence ,

the programme to be the same as that
arraigod for last week , that meeting hay-
ing

-
boot broken into by the storm ,

Time grand jury has found at indict-
ment

-

against young Lloyd , the morn
boy who was arrested for trying to got
a chock cashed at the Cftizone' bank ,
with time forged nano of J, it. Davidson.

c
It is said that the Union Pacific will

not accept the proposition to run a track
up Twelfth avenue , because of the clause

p providing that the rates shall be the {
same as on freight delivered at the trans
f3r.

The Harkuoas brothers have received
the sad news of the death of their grand.
mother , Mrs , Sarah Fish , of Now York
state. Site was 87 years of ago , and has
boon quite vigorous until just bolero her
death-

.VilliarGibson

.

, who a short time ago ,
gave bonds not to got drunk and abuse
Iris who , broke out again and on being
brought into court Saturday was senten-
ced

-

to ton days in jail , to get the whisky
out of laird-

.Religious

.

services are still kept up in
the jail ovary Sunday aftorimoou. If time

(
V board of education had the power it

would probably stop this , on Limo ground
that the ] ail was not built for any such
purpose.

Richard Baker , better known as "Tox-
as , " amid his brother, tog othorwith awe
titan , also of swarthy color , wore arrested
Satuiday night for being inmates of a
house of prostitution , and the trio were
lodged in the county jail.-

Tlno

.

maclminory started up at time watnr
works at time river moves as smoothly as
could be asled for. Time pipe laying will
nil be done and time supply of water sent
throughout time city by time latter part of
this nfontlm , and probably sooner ,

Sneaks have strippol time clotlmos ltuo-
of W. M. Graham , who lives hoar time

Rock lslaud depot. Time mayor had
better issue another 1proclamation warn-
crooks and thieves to leave thocitY ' They
evidentY) did not see the other one.

Time I'artridgo faintly in the eastern
parL of the city acorns to be in trouble
again. Two of tire little boya have boon
invited to appear again before .Iudgu
Aylcsworth , on complahit of a neighbor
who says bus children are buw6 eomtinu
ally abused by time Partridges-

.'Toro
.

was a largo audience at limo Bap
tilt church last evening , to hear Rev.
J. G. Lanus' discourao on "Time Ab-
surdities

-

of Science. " The discourao was
an interesting one and an iuteresttm-
iaynopais of time leading thougilts will
appear in to-morrow's BEE ,

Attention is called to limo special notice
of Mr. W. Duncan , found in atothor col-

ulnu. . lie Is thorough gun maker , ami
d

' ' is just the oto to make any ropaii
hooded in that lino. Ills hoadquarto ,
are at time Dolnestio sowing machine ca
tablishnnemit , of which Mr. hazard i s
agent , No , IOU South Main street

'm'ho property owtoiP on (lion avonu o
arc very hopeful that wlmel limo old city
buildings arc acid , the ground out which n

they now stand will be giver up fo r
widening that street. Therq seems to be ,

n-

r

however , no immediate prospect of soil.
tag time buildings , as tlmo sums offered arc
too low for the council to accept , 'fho
city could probably gat a ltighor Armco by
waiting until aring.-

At
.

St , Joseph's ncadmny the silver
medal was givml on Friday to John
Ilughes , a boy about sixteen years of-

ago. . By a strange coindmlco there nro-

in time school tlnco boys of this name ,

and stranger yet their fathers are all
named alike , Martin Ilughes , Time two
otlmcr boys , itow'evcr , nro younger than
time ono ivhn well time nIClnh-

As predicted by 'i'nn list : , the city
coitllctl scents in Ile haste to take any
nctinmi in regnr(1 to lime fire alarm. The
best they could do would bo to to away
with time present ono , as that is of no
use , anti in fact worse than none , as it is
liable to niislend time department. The
sooner somotlming is done time hotter , as-
under the present circtnnstnacartlno city
is worse otl'titan if it had none.

The clmnllnngo of time Earling shooting
club has 1)0011 accepted by Council B1uT ,

nod a match arranged for time 22d inst. at
the driving park horo. Earltug is to be
represented by Ii , S , Crogans ; Cal. Calli-

son , W , W. Mnysont , Al. Dickey , D, M-

.1iclConuio

.

, and E. C , ilrowu , Gaumcil-

llulrs] is to have its reputation depend on-

Il. . D , Ilardin , Oscar Keelino , George
Brown , Dort Evams , M. F. Rolmror , and
George II , Ferguson ,

Claus Juorgonshal occasion t0 be nb

sent front time city for a few days in Mis-

souri Valley , and vlmm he rotunfed ho

found that ] mis best coat and vest lord dis-

appeared , mid his room-mate , ,John Itmm
Prow, hind gone also , he naturally t1-

)forred
-

tint Iris roont nnate had stolen
them , mid as time latter ]md before ) mvn-

ed goods at Dfrs. Dais' ho suspected that
time goods hind been placed there , and so
got tout a search warrant at Justice
Schurz's and found the goods there.-
Timey

.

hind hues pawned for $5 ,

Time press in the westoam part of time

state Booths tillnllilnons in denouncing
the recent action of the board of odu.'a
lion hero in (lomiyittg time mission schools
thuuseof the building Sundayafteruoous ,

'l'ime hamburg News , for instance , says :

"Time school board of Council Bluff's has
denied the niissiol Sumiday schools fur-
timer use of the school buildings , for the
] folding of their nmeetings. The school
board has niado a niistako. ''l'imo missiof
Sunday schools servo the peace and order
of Limo state by educating the children ii
honesty mid virtue , and therefore slfould-
be admitted to time liool building. "

A sbort ttmo ago an inquiry carne
from time cast concerning seine Council
Blul'e city bonds , on which the interest
had not boon paid. A search was made
through time records by limo auditor hero ,

and no such numbered bonds could be
found registered hero. At once time con-

clusion
-

was jumped at by time sonsatioual
reporters that a big forgery had boom-
mconfmitted , and they devoted column after
column to the imaginary fraud. It now
appears that time bank making time in-

quiry
-

rondo a little mistake. Thu bonds
they wanted to know about wore some
issued by Council Grove , Kau.

The pronliso is now rondo , as it has
horn mitany limca before , that time Couu
oil Ditties tolrgraph facilities wore to be-

miargod 811(1 improved , It is nlnnost
into they wore , and while about it , it

would 1)o well for the head officials togot
enough of a force so that if there is need
of sending tolegranis at night time aced
ould be met. As it is ntw there is ono

operator taking Associated Press dis
matches , and ho cannot do other duty.

have boon many complaints nt
tier respects about time Council Blutfa-
elographio facilities. Time local mauago

mint is all right , but time office aheuld be-

givmt bolter moansof nccommnodating time
tubltc-

.Frain

.

the statmuott of tolophmme rates
givom in the Labor Union it appears that
for cmumectiona with Council 1llufl , or-

otlmer points iii 1'otbtwattamio county ,
time same rates are charged as for
noctioma with any point in Nubraska , as
this county is under control of time Ne-

braska
-

county , and time rates are ltighorL-

iman for connoclomia with other Iowa
towns , This soenis to be n double (lilt.
crimination against Coumicil Bluffs. If a
merchant iii'l'nbor desires to talk busi
11053 over time river with Council Bluffs
parties , he is obliged to pay moro thuai
for tniking with uuy other lots city , and
1)a munch as if he was talking to any point
iii Nebraska. At time 8111110 time Council
ltlutls is obliged to pay ten couta nddi-
tieiud for every time they tall ( with
i nrtios across the river. It scums as if
Council Itlulfs got time worst of it all
around.

Orunmlrs Vs-omit Court.-

In
.

the dtstmict court , Saturday , time

jury in the cnso of horseiioinmor A' Co. , of
Mobile , Alabama , vs , Joiui T. Stewart ,

brought in a verdict for time defondant.'l-

'ime
.

suit was brought on damngos claimed
on limns shipped them , and was similar
to atothor suit brought by a Mobile lirim

for a like aulount , $2,000 , aid which ,

like this , was decided in favor of Mr ,

Stewart ,

'l'imo case of Groneweg ds Shoontgon vs-

.'Thetas
.

Moristein , of Neola , occupied
most of time day , amid was given to time

jury Saturday Right ,

Two dtvurcos wore granted Saturday ,

ono in the coo of Dora Culcs vs. Edward
Cole , and the other fu that John ITiglmt
vs. light.S-

amnta

.

Claus' lteCptln ,

1)o not fail to see Santa Ulnus this
evunimig at Crockwoll's opening at 3111

Broadway , Santa Claus will , rim pcrsom ,
present each visitor with a sotvemmir ,

11'alnut lluings ,

11'A1NUr , Dec. 8.Waimmut is to have
a grand ball next Saturday evening.

'! 'hit Catholics arc arraugiug for a-

rousing big fair to take Dlaeo at their
church fu 1Vulnut at mm early date ,

'Ihe I resbyteital church of 1Vnlnut-
II lens just iuauguratod a series of literary

elmtertuuunonts which proiniso much
both filmanciaily almd socially ,-

TILE Nl'l1V DYEWORKS ,

I'', It , Ilurlburt has olemicd, , at N0 , 31
I earl street , a steam dying and Froiclm
dry cleaning works. l'luuies and tips ,
velvets silks satins gent's clu-
nieruluutt's

thhn
shell worn g , all rnado as

good as stew , ,

THE ELEOTRIO LIGHT-

.'crvnus

.

I'coplc btn(1r to Slrakn (hr
fear of' tleing lIllel Or Timoir

Property Ilurned ,

Since tire electric light wires have 1,00n,

put in place , and propnrattons neck for-

giving time city ammo tort of a bla.o: at
night , whiclm shall be in keeping with its
pretmittons as a metropolis , there have
been wlmispariugs that tlmero is great dun
ger from timeso wires , amid that they are
likely to kill people , burn up vrhole
blocks , and do other horrible acts. It
has become as conmlon for a certain class
itm Council lllufib to hnul over amiy pro-
proposed enterprise or improvommicimt , that
with mammy this sort of scaro-talk coasts
for but little , One thing is certain , clec

trio wires like all other improvomonta ,

should 1)0 proporlyputupnmidtheroshouldh-
osoumooflicialsupervisors. . Builuingmare
liable to fail through being faultily built ,

amid yet Council Blull'e lets no public in-
spector. Hero is a now opera house-

goinb up , a now Masonic temple , a new
skating rink , all to ! mold crowds , and nil
liable , if they slmall fail , to kill scores of-

people. . have they been inspected by a
city olltciall Itailways imavo collisions ,

gas mains sometimes explode , lightning
sotnetiumca follows telegraph and Lob.

mhmmo wires , ashes thrown omit careless
I and defective flues are among the
mimost

conminai causes of fires. Those who
want to get scared , amid who tallt ao
glibly about stopping electric liglmt , be.-

calms0

.

of the wires being dangerous ,

should atop time nimnufacturo of matches ,
time use of tines , time einptying of aalmes ,

the stretches of telegraph wirea , the
putting im of li ghtmimm rods , the use of
gas , ime ruum n railway traim3 ; in
fact atop everything amid die oasY-

.It
.

is understood that time sanmu wire is
being used for time electric light as is
used in other cities. lnsurnncn n ;omits

arc attauhing 5111)8 to policies pormitttng
the use of the light. Cities everywhere
are using moro or less electric light.-

Of
.

course care should be taken as in
every thing else that the wires 'mail lamps
are properly put up , and the system
properly constructed , but there scorns
to be no more reson formmakmg a siiocial
fight on electric liglmts than on a hun-
dred

-

otlmer sorts of nnprovornonts that
arc going on ,

The nerves should not ho sot to quiv-
cring too easily by time talk of (hose who
want to oppose every sort of an imnprov.n-

momit , -- -
Mrs. M. Carroll , fashionable dress-

mnahing
-

, cutting and fitting arpecialty.
Apprentices wanted. No , 7-b First
avenue , up stairs.-

To

.

rent , 332 highli School avenue ,

850. Apply 326 high School avenue.

] teal Estate Transfers.
The following decd.i wore filed for re-

cord iii the recorder's oflico , December
11 , reported for the BEE by P J. Mc.-

Malmon

.

, real estate agent :

C. Ii. (C Q , It. It , to Jamcs A. Pierce ,
c1 col , 11 , 7.1 , 40$1,010.C-

oumity
.

Treasurer to A. B. Walker ,
paint lots 18 amid 111 , Purples' sub$273.-

A.
.

. B Walker to M. E. Williams , part
lots 18 mind 10 , I'urples' sub-$1 ,

Elisabeth Odell to Mary E , Williams ,

part 18 and 10, I'urplcs'sub$75.-
S.

.

. E. Archer to J. W. Scott , lot.1 ,

blocki: , William's addition to Ilamcock-
$100.

-
.

(I , J , Croon to 0 , E. Grccu , part lots
7 , 8 and 1)) , block 15 , Walnut500.

Joseph Abel to Jolui Clark , part miw jj-
atw l , 7 , 75 , 43-

Arbol
,-$

Parmlee to L , M. Aylcs , sl ncA ,
i2 , 70 , 44 , and part 5 , 76 , J t AO-

O.Jelin
.

M. Cooughoy to J , M. Michel-
son , sw l iWl , 3 , 77 , 4J$320.C-

ommty
.

'Treasurer to I' . Judson , lot
18 , block 21 , Boor's add ; lot 18 ; block 17-

nn hail's add , and awl awl , 211 , 70 , I.1-

t5.15
-

: ,

W. Siedontopf to L , 1'. Judsou , lots
18,111 , 20 , 21 , 22 and 23 , block 55 , rail-

road
-

add200.
Total sales , 5314415.-- - --
Frouch Clocks , in Marble , ibrouzo anti

Brluua , from 15.00 up , at Max Meyer &
Bro. deco menu.

. -
Cmtsady & Ormntt arc always busy but

will be glad to see you , amid will sail you
goods at their true value ,

,teehlent at Carson.-
CAi

.

soN C'rrv'
, In , , Decmubor 8 , 1883-

.Janics
.-

L , Cortur , a pioneer stock dealer ,

ntot with a severe accidemit last evening ,

while riding a spirited animal over the
Nishuabotamy bridge. Time horse becom-
ing frightomied , slipped amid fell , carrying
Mr. Cortur with hint , fracturing his limb
near time ankle.

. ,.- ----- .-

eCasady
- --

d' Orcutt , exclusive carpet amid

house furnishing establishment , ;f02-

ltroadwny , Council ltlufre ,

Six per cent city nod farmim loans , S. W-

Fergussan (C: Co. , 301'earl St. nmwC-

Dillmtlmeria is prevalent , Use Dr-
.jclfrics'

.
(Council Bluffs ) preventive aid

cure , or buy a collin , "You pay your
stoney mid take your choice. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TIOt.Spcclal

.
adrertt euieuts , such as h st ,

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To !beat , Wants , Boanl.
Fig , ato. , HIII be Inserted In ( lit columns at thu low
ralo of TEN CENTS ('Eli LINE for rho tlrst lnsertlon
Mud FIVE CEN: 'tl 1'ER LINE for each eubdoquont In-

sertlon.
-

. Loaro adrurtlsumnuutY at our otlleu , No. 7-

I'uarl 8tro5t , near ltroadxav

WANTS ,

J IICNCAN-Uuu ''t'aker amid roIYalrcr , No.- . 100 s , slabm St. , Council 1tlurY , lo a-

.agorl.

.

- " . to earn as CODUrII
1 III umltl amid county , Address D, CamI bell ,

roout 0Se3 Fonaut.trout , Omaha. ItCeB at

AN'rrD-Eruryiaq'mimCoundiUluadttr: take
TtrsBen. DulUcird by catrlcrat emily lseuty

run a M week-

.I

.

IIAItOAINAnynnouantlngt bet of John.) None Irrycloiudla , eight roluueY , cangcta bar.
gate by cdlhrg at lime ltas om tc-

uCABINt7' I'ilOTOS-E5 by thu dozen st the excel.
, 101) Mahr aired , Council 1SIufa-

Dlmrer , and demur )' law butte uayY to Omaha cus-
tomurr 0 , onlcrY of etc and upwar-

ds.1lrANitLEvcrbdytohuy

.

Ii Cbrhhnaa i'r1) emt north moro than dtImomidY-a Iwllel 1)-

mlhu Slutual iJfe hnttramico ny , mil Nuw 1 ark ,
dime Ixrgestwrnpany In mw worldad ( rates loner thou
arp'ollerconmpan } ' SI.I'.itohrcragent for ww-
turnbus

-

, CuuucllI11u5a ,

FOR SALE AND 1tENT ,

o IttNT-A goal roam , 30 by 15 toot , over the
portoaioo , taIag ! 'earl btreet. Applyy at 11ss

01105.

Mrs. Hr J , Ililtou1 , B. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 bIlddle Broadway , Council Dlutre ,

RUBER.
Our si, oJi v1 shat , but to the p fiat , Beat Chicago discounts every day to the

year on

Rubber Boots
!

Shoes
AND ,AR CTICSe

Goods WARP,1NrL'D as ;oed a ANY in the nmrkot , 'l'imey arc nmado by time

NEW JERSE t RUBBER SHOE CO.-
We

.
have a bi ; Imo of .iPl4CL1LS and nn IMMENSE stock of regular and

EXTRA WIDE Booti'old 4hoos to all sizes , ready to ship ml receipt of orders ,

a.C 77

7-

Or second quality Boots wo are inlroducim2 arc better tlmami many so cnlied firs
gtutlity , and we giro a largo EXTRA discount on th0mii ,

I T. LANDSEY & CO ,

412 Broadway Council duffs , Iowa.

THE FINES-
TCHRISTMAS PRESENT

of the Season is One of Those

Igant Overcoats
Made to Order bY-

MERICT TAILORS.'-
To

.
, 7 and 9 Main Street, Council Bluff; Iowa.

ate ZNE & PALMER !
9sAIWB3 I-

NEar'' Coal ,
BUTdAND IIA1IItiL IiMELOI.IISVILLE AND 1'OIiTLAND CEMENT , MIC1110AN 1'LASTER , HAIR

AND SEiVEItl'II'E,

No , 1139 Broadway , - - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.3Jx

.

'KSl'O Y , COTrNCJ3xe XJ' ' , X. .

JOHN -VV. BAIRD , TYCOLLECTION AQENCY , Ofllcecorner BroarluayaridMalnstreet.

JOHN BENO & 00. 17'Pearl, IS 3taln street and street ,

--
M M MDHN ,

CItF9TON
1lotcl

IIOUSR.
, 217 and 210 Slain stree-

t.DR

.

, , , HLL.U , C°met. Sand Fifth np stalrs , Residence , COO Willow avomco.- --- - - - - - - - -, [ OF TFIE I'hACR ,N SCHURZ, , O1Lce over American Express

LWERYAND FEED ,-YAGNER , Will cnntracb_for funeral , at reasonabto rates , 22 Fourth street ,- - - -- -
J M Sr-t JOHN & COGASH BUYERS SVholeaalabutteregre; , peril.

, , , , try and fruit. Ship to us.
Draft by return mail. 1SU PYrovlt ay-__
J AC OB TAILOR ,

, Stoolc Complete. Suits rnado at reasonable prices. No. 805 Maln St4- - - - ---' 1 AND DUiLDER ,G , .L , SMITH , Corner 7tt( and Broadway.
CONTRALTQR

Plans and spcclfcattons furnished-

.V

.

, , SHERMAN , 1 have Limo variety that brings patronage
IIARNESS.

, 124 Maln street.

JAMES PRANEYMEItCIIANT TAILOR.
charges. 872 Broadwa-

y.II

.

OVYE & SONS STOVES.
and h ousehold SuppliesFURNlTU1tE

303 Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

& HART_ and federal courts.-

Aud

.

sArrITARiU M bats house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L.4ovorcign , Prop , P, J. Moat-
.gomory

.

, Sr. U. I'hysiclan ,

EDVVTN 1A RDOTT 1a. .. ' r1.aJUSTICE
ur
OF Tilt PEACE

.
,

Yro1STeatlttay.

REVERE HOUSF , Drnndwav opnoelto New Opera house. Reflood Fl , sisD per day

HAIR GOOD
OF ALL KINDS.

Sold SI a Lowest ices
IN T11E WEST , QUALITY CONSIDERED-

.At
.

MRS. D. A. BEYEDICT , 337 W. Broadway , f'otutcil Bluffs , Iowa.

.Imb1r11
(APPOSITE COURT HOUSE , )

ESTATE !

Complete Abstracts of Title to nil Lots and Lands in the County ,

PORTRAITS
Colors ,

Solar Clunera Enhu' eluent far the trade at reasonable rates. Orders
oy mail promptly filled. C , D. LUC0OCK ,

143 Broadway. Council Blu-

rs.ROSVENOR

.

G & GUNK
MANUFACTURERS O-

FBPcD: OMS ,
311 Upper Broadway , Council Bluffs ; Iowa ,

IF YOU WANT

BOOTS, SHOES OR RUBBERS
CALL O-

NS. .. . :7

Corner Drain 1111(1 First AVClll1C , Council I3lufie , lie has The1n ,

PETER Ce MILLER ,

W110LESALEAND ELTA-

mWallPa P et and Wlndow Sh adesand Painting In all Its DaDCheS1(

FRESCOING IN MODERN STYLE ,

Noj18 t9outh Pearl St. r tClounoil ?31uff -

Our line of Stores is the nos , complete in no city and includes all the lllost

Desirable Patterns and Latest Improvements I

'T0 have hamiuneroti the prices down as thin as they will stand without brenkiug ,

amid you are invited to tall amid see how thick time stoves are in comparison ,

PECIAL DRIVE ON A LOT OF HARD COAL STOVES ,

Nickel , slightly tarnished , at a reduction of $5OOoa-
ch.x)11V'OTa

.

wxtxG1-xxTi
504 Broaawaoand 10 and 12 Main St Council Bluffs.

Em kie Hardware
f ( , , 1 ll-

d '
v

1

In-

II k'' I

Il

,
l

' t 100 anti 111 S , Main Street

. _:: ( Vtt COUNCIL BLUFFS , I01FA ,

ei-t-c ].f : ]?cb a 9-

WIIOLI'SALE DEALIsltS IN

HASTS CAPS BUCK GLOVES
1

3.42 and 3.14 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
IBougb.t and olcl.

Money Loaned , Abstracts Furn ished-
P.. J. MoM d3fSONN-o.. 4 Pearl Street , - - - - COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

MRS. D. AY EENEDICT !
DEALER I-

NLathes' Punhi1iiiig
t

NOTIONS , JEWEIiltV , &C.

337 W. QrondtPny , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

M. GALLAGHER.

Now Store , Fresh bloods , Low Prices and l'ollto Attendant-

s.U

.

Y { First Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, } LosCEItn i.l wAY

1ECI-
ITELESEHoteL

The only only hotel run emi the Europcat phut yin this city. New building ,
newly furnished and all modern improvements , and is centrally located ,

PETER BECE TELE ! PROPRIETOR ,
Nos , 336 and 338 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs , IG-

wa.PAWNBRO1ER
.

SALE
Ort-

Inredeemed Goods.

GREAT BARCASI-
n diamonds suitable for ladies old gents , also in ladies' and gents' solid gold and

and silver watclmes and chains , and a full line of set and plain gold rings , 250 men's
and h O boy's overcoats. All these articles must be sold. Morey lmit on ALL
KINDS of personal property. D. GOLDSTEIN , 228 Middle Broadway , opposite
cityluilding. Council Bluffs..-

dat.tlap

.

. . & f9 - Qtaaa n 6#

-IN-
CHINA FARE WARE, , , 1

Table Cutlery , Flower Pots , Etc. , cull on-

w. . S. HOMER & CO. , - 23 Main St. , Councir Bluffs ,

W DON'T YOU
QETSME-

OFFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS?
1'erfoct Fitting , Best and Cheapest. line Linen I ollars and Cuff-

s.E'o.

.

. 715 Fourth Street, Council 1ufs , Iow-

a.LOA3&

.

On City and Farm Property.

0 Mir

31)) Pearl Street , Council Blitii'. IOW-

A.STEINHARDT

.

& FREYHAN ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers i
a-

n: Broadway, - - COUNCIL BLUFFS :

VII. R. VAUGHAN ,

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Bluffs ,

Real estate and oollectlon agency , a Odd Fellow's
lock , over Saving hank. jan811

JACOB SIMS. E , I' . CADWELL ,

SIMS da CADWELL ,

Attorneys it-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Oa1cc , Slain Strout , Rooms 1 sod Shugart A Mc-
Malon's

-

Block , Will reactico In State and (rle.i
courts

rttOs OVYICxa , II. ii. rcesr.

OFFICER & PUSEY
BANKERS ,

Council Bluffs I..
Establislfea - - 1856

Dealers rl Forclgu and Domestic Exchange and
110m't euhcs

take Your Contracts Now for Your
Winter supply of

Missouri Hard 'Toad i
AND IIAIW AND SOFT

ca1WIT1-
1- -

P. OVERTON ,
505 First Aveimue , Council Iliutrs , Iowa ,

, And secure the beet srtlclu and full measure atthu
very to.est pricx' . Etoo coal dclhered to any par
of tlo city_ y -
JOSEPIT G , rGIIEG aE'Y

HARD WOOD
AND

---COAL-
Corncr Mahm street amid l hlh ameuuo , Coun

Dlua-
a.tirLuxeet

.

rites azd prompt dellvcry

WINTER RESORT-

.SILOAM

.

MINERAL SPRINGS.
Core or No Pay.S-

Pu
.

guarantee ( hit cure of the follo cI : , named di-

..eascsoruo
. -. , iay : Ithcunratlm , Semfula , Ulcers ,

( 'alarrh , a Bloat andkhtrll.cares , lyrpetnla , Live-
mCarnplalnt , ltldnry and liladder pirates. (tout , Nen-
.ralla

.

; and AsOmra , 'Brusr Npringd are the farorlta
resort of the tired and deLilltatad , and are the

rIEIILE: LA DItS BEST FIUi ND ,

0cod lintel , lhcry and IYalhing accomudatlnn bath -
hi Inter and suunncr , Lartity highly pletu"'sgnu-
arut healthy. Aaesriblo by Wabrch ralbear at-
Evouaor ( ' , II. k rj at Alban } . Cosies'' oudcmo
solicited , lief. 5I. 51. IIOill'5ON ,

Manager-
.Siloam

.

Spring ( bra , P. 0.Oentryto Si-

n.RY

.

Rice MY D ,

C QNCERS or other tumors removed 5lthoutth , '
i krmlfo or Urns lug of blood ,

CHRONIC D1SEASES of kinds a earlalty' .

Oer thirty ) card practlcel experience , Otneo No ,
5 Pearl street , Council Dlufa ,

WConsultation (roe,

COMMERCIAL.
COUNCIL ItLUrys MAmiK-

EV.1VltoatNo
.

, 2 spring , 7Oc ; No , 3 , COc ; re-
Jected

-
, 611c ; good demand-

.Corn1)ealcrs
.

are paying Silo for old corn
and 25c for now-

.OatsItr
.

good deutand at 20-
0'flayI Oo@600 per tun ; GOc per bale.
Aye-lOc ; light bupply.
Corn Meal-125 per 100 pounds ,

Wood-Good supply ; prices at yards , 5 00aa
a 00 ,

Coal-efvered , bard , II 50 per ton ; soft ,
fa OO For too-

lIltitterPlenty mid in fair domnand at 20e ;
creamery , aSc-

xEggs.nearly dale 1)t 20e per dozen ,

LardTalrbamik's , whulebuling at lie ,
Poultry Flint ; dealers are paying for

chickotrs 1Ge ; live , 2 IA per dozen ,

Yegetabloa-1'ututeos , hOc ; onions. IOc ; cab.
Lagos , 3O ( l0o per duzmi ; upplus , 3 UO@ 3 1)0
per barrel

Flour-City flour , l GOQ,3 d0-

.iroouie
.

] 2 OO@J 00 Per dnz ,

LIPS STOCK ,

Cattlo-3 OO(3 G0 ; calves , 5 OOG150 ,
hogs-Local packers have couaarenced buy'-

Ing now std there is a good demnaad tfor all
grades nt 1 00 ' I f O ,


